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April ll ,1949 •

Rabbi Herbert Fried.man,
1596 Pearl Street ,
Denver, Colorado.
Dear Rabbi Priedman:

Aga. ill I wish to thank you for the fine presentation which you made before our Methodist .Ministers ' Meeting
this morning. In oonneotion with the Last Supper I have l ooked
up an artiole by Samuel I . Feigin, of the Oriental Institute ,
"The Date of the Last Supper , " published a !ew years ago in the
Anglican Theolofioal Revie~ . He states that as it is desc ribe d
in the Gospels with the possible exoeption of Luke) the BUpper
was not the Passover, for no mention ie made of the Passover lamb
or of the bitter herbs t that the bread is given first , end next the
wine; and that in the Passover meal everyone has his own four oaps
of wine , and there was no need to have a. common oi:p }>aesed around.
He might also have mentioned that the Greek word o a.p-ro.s is used
rather than
'Atvr"' , unleavened bread. Cnly 1n Luke is there any
resemblance to t · e .Passover meal, but even :C.ere t _e e Hs no m~.1.tion
oi tne ea~l.UB' oi ~he ~awb or oz the bit er herbs . ....l.ao , l might
add , .i=... .u~e as in- the oi.r..e..r "76S.f>ela t e ,.orci. J..Or v.t.'\l nary bread,
;., p r•s , ia used. He oonc.u...a.et1: ";.1;hua it is very doub _uJ. +'iib.t
the supl)e!' was the xaschal meal. _t s ee.LUS ra.'iiher tha we have here
a pl.a.in ever uaJ ~eb , beg:..iming wit the eb~l.nB 0£ bread, and ending
with a cup O.I .a..ne , used. for the inal. beneli.io"LJ. on on the .i;ood. I!e
divided some bread 8.1.L&On~ his disciples , as is o~s~ozr.ary . ~e also
gbve tael..Ll winb i LO~ his oup • .-ndeed, the meal. ie ~entioned by uohn ,
1ho ~oea not designate iu as the .a~ohal mebl b~t oLl.y as the ~e4l
o~ ~he evening' (John 13: 2) . "
(More oorrectly the Greek word seems
to mean the "main meal. o:f the dey" ar a "meal for guests. ") Also,
aooord.ing to the ohronol.ogy in John and in Sanhedrin 43a Jesus was
ortoified before the Passover meal. In John this event ooinoidee with
the killing of the Paahal lamb ( ae it also seems to do aooording to
I Cor. 5: 7 , I might add) . This , in brief , is the evidenoe baok of
the statement I made this mrning.
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I trust that you did not miaoonstrue the remarks I made
after the meeting. In private and in public I have oonsistentl.f opposed anti- Semitism 1n all of its forms . Four weeks ago I tol d the
preachers (including the one who raised the question with you) tbat
the film, "The King of Kings , " was deoidedl.y anti-Semitic and tbat they
ehouJ..d 1n no way be sponsors of it. I also told them - with illustrative quotations from the Gospels - that the Geepele were antiSet!litio , and zooat deoidedly ao 1n the Passion narratives . :B'urthermore,
I oalled their attention to a logioal dilemma of those who say (as
do the Fundamentalists and others) that the death of Jesus was all
prearranged by God in keeping with his divine scheme of Salvation; for ,
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if this be tnue, then thos e who aocording to the Gospels are represented a c hartng had a part in causing bis death ( inoluding JudaB ,
even) are not to be blamed, but instead are to be :praise,d ae agents
of God. Just last night I made these same statements to a group
of yollllg people in one of our important Met hodist ohurohee . and was
gratified to no t e their wholesome react ion. AJ.l of the group, I
feel sure , left the meeting with the belief that the Roman military
governor was primarily and el.most entirely responsible for the
oruoifixion. Last f al.l I gave a oouree on the life and teaohinge
of Jesus to a class of some thirty juniors and seniors at the
University of Denver, and did my best to disabuse them of the traditional belief that the Jews were responsible for the aruoifixion.
I feel that here , too , I was fairly suooeeefu1 1n my attempt. I
mention all this to show that, as one of my students, Rev. Roberto
Ped.raze. s ai d to you aft er t he meet ing , I have been doing f!I3 hast to
r emove the causes under lying anti-Semitic attitudes among Christ ian
people .
Cordially yours ,
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